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QUESTION 1

A company has completed installing and setting up a single-server IBM FileNet P8 Content Platform system using the
Composite Platform Installation Tool (CPIT). 

Which application should be used to log on to verify if a user can successfully browse, search, add a document and vies
the Tasks page? 

A. Process Task Manager 

B. IBM FileNet Workplace XT 

C. FileNet Enterprise Manager 

D. Administration Console for Content Engine 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

A customer is creating a new workflow system for a newly installed IBM Content Platform Engine V5.2.1. 

Which two of the following options must an administrator consider for new workflow creation? (Select two.) 

A. Request forwarding must not be enabled at the site level. 

B. The customer must log on to the administration console as a pe_admin user to perform this task. 

C. Determine the name of the workflow system data table space and optionally the index and BLOB table spaces. 

D. Work with the database administrator to determine whether custom table spaces or file groups are need for the
workflow system database. 

E. The workflow system created is in an object store that uses sites in a geographically distributed environment. There
is no need to configure object store request forwarding. 

Correct Answer: CE 

 

QUESTION 3

Which two of the following tasks are prerequisites to ensure proper network communications before the IBM FileNet P8
Platform is installed? 

A. Ensure availability of required port numbers. 

B. Assign all FileNet P8 servers a static IP address. 

C. Ensure any anti-virus software has been disabled. 

D. Ensure all P8 machines in the environment are on the same subnet. 



E. On a Linux or Unix system, set the umask setting for the cpe_install_user to `umask u=rwx, g=rwx, o=\\'. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

A P8 Administrator has been tasked with enabling verbose garbage collection (GC) for the IBM 

WebSphere Application Server (WAS). 

How is verbose GC enabled and what log file contains the data? 

A. Verbose GC can be enabled via the WAS Admin Console. The verbose GC data will default to the SystemOut.log file
for AIX, Microsoft Windows, and Linux operating systems. 

B. Verbose GC can be enabled via the WAS Admin Console. The verbose GC data will default to the native_stderr.log
file for AIX, Microsoft Windows, and Linux operating systems. 

C. Verbose GC can be enabled via the WAS Admin Console. The verbose GC data will default to the SystemOut.log file
for AIX, Microsoft Windows, Solaris, and Linux operating systems. 

D. Verbose GC can be enabled as a command-line parameter only. The verbose GC data will default to the
native_stderr.log file for AIX, Microsoft Windows, and Linux operating systems. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

By default Content Search Services logs are stored in the \IBM\ Content Search Services\CSS Server\logs directory. 

What file in this directory would you review for information, warning, and error messages that are logged during server
activity? 

A. default*.log 

B. monitor*.csv 

C. adminAudit.csv 

D. p8_css_trace*.log 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 6

A company has two sites in an IBM FileNet P8 domain: site A and site B. Both sites have one or more FileNet Content
Engine servers separated by a WAN with users in both sites. A storage area is created at site A so that content can be
stored permanently at site A. 

Users in site B retrieve the content from the site A storage area. Each time they access a document, however, the
performance is not acceptable. 



Which of the following will have the most impact in increasing performance for users at site B when accessing
documents from the storage area at site A? 

A. Enable Content Encryption. 

B. Suppress Duplicate Content. 

C. Enable Content Compression. 

D. Create a Content Cache Area. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 7

Which of the following logs can be checked for errors if the Composite Platform Installation Tool (CPIT) does not
complete the installation? 

A. /cpit/cpit_install_stderr.txt and /cpit/cpit_install_stdout.txt 

B. /cpit/cpit_install_stderr.txt, /cpit/cpit_install_stdout.txt, and IBM WebSphere Application Server logs 

C. /cpit/cpit_install_stderr.txt, /cpit/cpit_install_stdout.txt, and IBM WebSphere Application Server and IBM DB2
database logs 

D. /cpit/cpit_install_stderr.txt, /cpit/cpit_install_stdout.txt, and IBM WebSphere Application Server, IBM DB2 database
and Microsoft Active Directory logs 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 8

A customer would like to implement a highly available environment for IBM FileNet Content Platform Engine (CPE) and
IBM Content Navigator (ICN) without using an application server cluster. 

How can the customer achieve high availability with this configuration? 

A. A "stovepipe" configuration would be implemented on only the ICN servers. IBM only supports the stovepipe topology
for ICN server. 

B. A "stovepipe" configuration would be implemented on only the CPE servers. IBM only supports the stovepipe
topology for CPE servers. 

C. A "stovepipe" configuration would be implemented which uses the application servers in such a manner that high
availability is achieved at the stovepipe level via a hardware load balancer. 

D. A highly available environment is not possible in this scenario. Only the use of this application server clustering
solution such as WebSphere Application Server Network Deployment (WASND) can achieve high availability. 

Correct Answer: B 

 



QUESTION 9

After upgrading the IBM FileNet Content Platform Engine (CPE) to V5.2.1, users receive an error when logging into
Workplace XT. After troubleshooting the issue the CPE Client Files need to be updated on the Workplace XT application
server. The installation file was executed and ran successfully with no errors. After updating the client files the issue still
persists. 

What further step needs to be taken to resolve the issue? 

A. Clear the Temp directory on the deployed Workplace XT directory and restart Workplace XT. 

B. it is possible the client install file was corrupted during the download. Download and reinstall. 

C. Stop and start the Workplace XT instance(s) and CPE instance(s) on the application server(s). 

D. Redeploy Workplace XT after installing the CPE client files on the associated Workplace XT application server(s). 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 10

A customer is setting up a new IBM FileNet Content Platform Engine and would like to know the easiest type of storage
areas to create. 

Which of the following meets this criteria? 

A. Fixed storage areas. 

B. Advanced storage areas. 

C. Database and file storage areas. 

D. Database and Fixed storage areas. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 11

A consultant for a large grocery store chain needs to ensure that the IBM Case Foundation system to be installed has
the ability to handle the variations in application loads as the daily activity changes across file zones. To accomplish
this, a highly available and load balanced system using geographically dispersed clusters has been specified. 

Which one of the following J2EE servers is supported in this configuration? 

A. RedHat WildFly 

B. Apache Geronimo 

C. Oracle GlassFish Server 

D. IBM WebSphere Application Server Network Deployment 

Correct Answer: D 



 

QUESTION 12

What step would the FileNet Content Manager administrator follow when stopping when the IBM Content Search
Services (CSS) index dispatcher in preparation to upgrade the Content Platform Engine? 

A. Logon to the Windows CSS server and stop the "CSS Server" service. 

B. Logon to the Windows Verity server and stop the "Verity K2 Administration Server" service. 

C. Logon to the Administration Console for Content Engine as a gcd_admin user, select the domain icon. In the edit
pane, click the Text Search Subsystem tab and uncheck the Enable indexing check box. 

D. Logon to the Administration Console for Content Engine as an object store administrator, select the object stores
configured for CBR, Under Data Design > Classes, select the CBR enabled classes and uncheck the "CBR Enabled"
field. 

Correct Answer: B 
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